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granklini- 3epooitovg. must utterly_ fail,: saltine the: -hillbut
partially fail; _and it isneirerwise to sow
it upou stubble-ground.:' 'With these ex- I

ceptions, and a word of caution about 1putting it,pp ingood order,—asit has but 1light blades and no beard toabsurb mois-
ture and prevent 'close' packing in the'
mow—we still commend white Wheat,to
farmers. We believe itshould constitute
part of-each year's crop. Let it be borne
in mind, hdwever, that it is quitepossi- 1ble for land to be too fine or mellowfora,;
certain yield.' • 1

—lt is a popular error'that Seed Wheat
must be changed every few years to pre
serve its growth and .yield. Stich is not
the ease. There are well attested instan-
ces of the culture of the same wheat on
the same land for twenty years, and its
yield and quality rather improved there-
bk than degenerated. We do not_ sa3-
that it is wrong to change seed, if quite
as good or better seed can thereby be ob-
tained; butwe are convinced that it it-
not necessary to preserve a good qualit3
ofgrain. Seed Wheat should be treated
differentlyfrom all the, other crops on thekarm. It should be carefully selected on
the ground—taking the heaviest growth
if standing and well filled, or if not, the
portion of the field that promises to ma-
ture, well and produce the largest grains.
It should be carefully cleared of rye, cock-
le, chess, other varieties of Wheat, and
any 'weeds likely to produce seed. Thenleave it stand until, it is dead ripe—the
grains perfectly-dry and hardened, when
it shouldbe cut, taken in very :Soon, and
threshed at once. Rest assured that a
careful selection of seed eachyear accord-PA •ing to the foregoing suggestions will
largely to the permanent yield of thecrop. It is a simple remedy tor dirty or
indifferent seed, and we urge our farmers
to give it a trial this year. Once tried,
we believe thht none will abandon 'the'
practice.

AGRICULIiTTIMIL
THE WHEAT CROP-SEED WHEAT.

During the next week the Wheat crop
of Fratikiin county Stillbe ready for the
reaper, ,and the iti.jtiries Sustained by this
important,crop' from various causes de-
mand notice. Take the Southern coun-
ties, all of which are heavy producers of
Wheat, the yield this year, Will be little
if any more than half a crop. The ex-
traordinary severity of the winter is the
,main..cause of the, partial, failure. Cer-
tainly no winter within the last tenyears
has been 'so;(lei:tractive upon Wheat al

i Nina the last. The frequentrains, attend-
edlWith • alternate' freezing and thaws,
tested the vitality of the crops severely
inthe inoit faVorable "bealities, and mea-
spiablror altrioit wnolly destroyed it in
spouty or poorly farmed 1011..

It-is generally noticed that the white
or-Smooth Wheat hassuffered mostby thewinter ; and its unfavorable appearance

• s:everal weeksago has made manyfarmers
resolve not tosow itagain. - It is truethat
it has suffered somewhat more by thewinter than the Mealier:mean-Uri:teat but
we do notregard the relative dekree. of
111,i4ire so marked as is generally stated*.
We have somesixty acres of white Wheat
to harvest, and nearly an equal amount
ofthe red or beardy.variety. Both are
growing 'ori different qualities of soil, and
we have carefully observed the results.

• On the low, heavylimestone soil we find
theinjury done by the winter to both va-
rieties asnbout, equal. Where the land
is quite low, so that water stood upon it
duringthe heavy,winterrains, bothkinds
are almost total failurel ;. but, where the
chances are about equal, the crops prom.
ise aboutequally well. TheWhite Wheat
looked, much lesspromising thanthe other
early in the spring, and now:appears-to
be much thinner on the grounde but the
disparity_ inthe yield will not sustain the
apparent difference in the growth. The
red Wheat has long, heavy blades which
witly the bushy heads, make the crops
look Much more heavy than it really is,

• while the white Wheat has verylight
'blades and, perfectly smooth - heads,
and thus -appears to be a much lighter
crop, when compared with the red varie-
ty. .We have white Wheat on fallOw
ground and oatsground, andin stock land
that was not farmed in oats ; and there is
scarcely a perceptible difference in the
field. We have italso on both slate and

TEttms.-- --$2 per annum in advance; or $2.,50 •
if not paid within the year. All subscription ac-
counts must be settled annually. No paper will be •
sent out of the State tinleSs paid_for in advance. ;

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted at TF.x cents
per lino for first insertion, and FIVE cents per line,
for each subsequent insertion. Advertisements of'
five lines or lesh are charged 50 -cents for first inser-,
tion and 25 centh for each subsequentinsertion; and'
Advertisements exceeding five finesi:and not ex-
ceeding ten lines, are cltrged $1 for first insertion,
Ind 50 cents for each insertion thereafter.

All Legal Notices.of every kind, and all Or-:
plains' Court and other Judicial Sales, are required:
by lase to beadveo Heed in the itFlPosisorcr—ithaving
the largest circulation of any paperpublished in the
county ofFrank/in.

All Obituary and Marriage notices exceeding five
Ines, andall communications, resolutions and other

entices oflimited or individualinterest, arecharged
ten cents per line. •

Advertisements orsitbscriptions may besent tn- •
redly to the Publishers,or through any responsible
City'Agency. M'CLURE & STONER.

Proprietors.

limestoneland ; and the former being el-
evated, it was not so much injured by the
winter, and will give rather the best yield
per acre. In the slate land, however, it
is slightly. injured by the Hessian fly.
The best growth of the white Wheat we
have is in part of a heavy limestone field
thathad beentramped hard bythe armies,
and eould.not - be worked into a mellow
condition. As the Winter softened the
heavy clotlEi they settled• .doWnr, covering

• R. R. R.—Radscay's Ready Relief should be
used in allcases where -pain is experienced. All
diseases give duo warning of their approach,' by

andifthe Relief is used when pain isleit, the
diseasewillhe broken up.Dip theria,Influenzti:COld,
Fevers of all kinds, can be prevented by thettsi of
the Ready Relief. If seized with Rheursatm,
Neuralgia, Lunibigo. Pain orWeakness in thdBack.
Strains, Sprains, Cramps, Spasms, and all] other
pains, are immediately relieved by Radway's Ready
Relief. In sudden attacks of Croup,Dipthcria, In-
fluenza, theReady_ Relief is a quickand positive
cure. In these diseases delays are dangerous. Ii
theRelief isused a "ure trill be perfected.' Price
35 cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

theroots ofthe Wheat, and thus afforded
protection from, the ruin and frosts.
_

After a careful examination of •the two
varieties of Wheat on different soils, we
do not share the prevalent conviction of
our Franklin county farmers that the
ichite Wheat should be abandoned. We
Anil sow itaFain in nearly equalpropor-
tion with, the red variety, and hope to
profit' y it. -While it may net stand an
uncommonly --Wet and -tunable winter
quiteso well as the red variety, it should

.B.E 'WISE BY TIMES.—Do not trifle; with
health, constitution and character. Ifyou iire suf-
fering withany diseasesfor which Hembold'sExtract
Buchu is recommended.

TRY: IT I TRY IT I TRY will Cure you,

Save Long Sufferillg, allaying Pain andInflamma-
tion, and will restore you to HEALTH AN! PURITY.
at little expense; and no 'exposure. - Gut out the
Advertisement in anothercolumn, and call or send
for it.

BEWARE OF COTINTES.FErtSi Ask for Helnibold's
Take no other. CURES GUARANTEED. jfitieB-1Mbe remembered that we do not have once

in ten yeao se severe a winter upon
Wheat as VMS the last, and that. it is not

1111
A GENTLEMAN, cureetif 'Nervous Debility„

Incompetency. Premature Decay and Youthful Er
ror, actuated bya desire to benefit others, will be
happy to-furnish to all who need it (free of charge)
the recipe and directions for making the simple
remedy used in hiscase. Those wishing to profit by
his experience, and possess' a Valuable Remedy.
will receive the same, .by return mail, .(carefully
sealed),by addressing JOHN B. OGDEN.

reasonable to expect it to encounter that
peril habitually. If a goodcrop of white
Wheat could be raised every other year,
and a crop like the Present in alternate
years, farmers would be compensated by
raising it: The first rear we tried three maylB-3ml , No. 60 Nassau Wed, New York
bitshels ofit and seeded two acres. Lan-

, caster and ,liochester were sown in the
tiantefield, and the white Wheat stood up
yell while the otherwent down early and
7)ever recovered. On the two acres seed-ed with•thiee bushels of white Wheat_we
fitised seventy-twobushels of clean grain,

bashels to the acre—and the
aterage yield 'of the red :varieties, was
undereighteen•bushels to the acre. One
aim& of wbitd yielded a bushel, hid did
not take half fhe room in the barn re-'
(paired for a dozen of the Itiediteranean,
and the latter yielded a.bushel to every
nineteen sheaves. The wile was over,
weight; thf. red wits under Weight---4t
having gone down before the grain was
filled, and-failed to ripen; and the white
is Worth from eight to -twelve

To CLEAR THE HOUSE OP FLIES, Use
Dutcher:B al4ratedLIGHTNING PLY KILLER
aneat, cheap article, easy to use. .Every sheet will
kill aquart. Sold Everywhere.

FRENCH, RICEIARDS, A; Co., 10thand Market Sta.
Philadelphia, wholesale agents.

PAIBLIC SPEAKERS; Military Officers and
Bigger/kin use "Brown's Bronchial -Trochee'," of
,Cough arid Voice Lozenges, as freely as requisite.—
containing nothing thatcaninjure the system. They
are invaluable for allaying the 'hoarseness and irri-
tation incident to vocal exertion, clearing and
strengthening the • voice.

COLGATE'S HONEY SoaP.-i--This celebrated
'TOILET SOAP, in such universal demand, is made
TODI the CHOICEST materials, is Mfl.D and EMOLLIENT
in itsnature. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and extremely
BENEFICIAL in itsnotion uponlheskin. For sale b)
all Druggists andFancy Goods Dealers. ja27-Is.

unto.

centsper bushel'more than the red. Last WANTE COACHSMITH will
receive cOnatuntemploymentand good wagesiminediate application to the undersigned.—

Noano_but a good workman need apid.r.
PBIFFMt le FOLTZ. -june2.9At Chamberaburg, Pa

year weharvested nearlyan equal amount
o(the two varieties'; and the white yield-
ed about twenty per .cerit. more per acre
than the red; 'gained about eight bushels
in,the hundred in weight, while the red
barely heldout, and the White sold for
81,72—the red for $1,60,. This year,
notwithstanding the apparout difference
between the red and whitevarieties inthe
ff4l4: we are 'confident that the whitewill
yield a 4 much money per acrou'fis the red;i
mid bot for tho singularly severe winter,
kvould 'pay thirty percent. More per
:acre that:l4lre other, Whit.; Wheat, Can-
ncrtialways be sown with profit where red
maybe soWn. If men will.keep'land
poor and, farm: badly,. Wide Wheat

WANTED IMMEDrATELY.---A good
Practical MILLER. with sober, industrioushabits. A man with asmall family would' be pro-

f rred. For further particulars enquireofIIENs dEPLER. Chambereburg, Pa.

IVAIsiTED—A goOd TANNER. Good
ruins And steady employment_will be given.

Apply to the undersigned. near Mereeniburg.
ap27-tf • C. METCALF.

A GOOD, PRACTICAL BAR-TENDER
11... an get einployinent at ih'e IndianQueen Re--
tel. Chantberaburg, Pn..

junets-3t• J-01IN W. TAYLOR.
JOILT: C. jiOPEINS. JOHN IeRLVIC{RT

J 0 H'Pr C. HOPKINS & C-0..
LNIPORTERS'AND DEALERS TN

,GLASSiAND QUEENS.WARE,
' No. 612'-MarkerStreet, Philadelphia..
For further purl:014:ov ,ripply tp S,S. SITRYOCK,

Chambt album.- Ya - ae23-Iy.,

-'.2,-1.,' ' tift7 irtinktinAgiiisitqn;;:,a4atubtOtnivti., Pit'
,obi 41tISTA,S
A Campaign Paper for the People!

LINCOLN and JOHNSON!
UI%If.ON AND .VDEDDOM.!

FOR THE RICHT OF SUP-
, FRAGE TO. SOLDIERS !

The Proprietors of the REPosrrorty will issue,
'On Thursday, July 21st,

and weekly thereafter until the full returns of
the Presidential election can be given,

THE. OLD 'LAC:
I a neatly printed Campaign paper of TWENTY

COLUMNS, devoted exclusively to..the election
ABRAHAM LINCOLN and ANDRE* JOUNSON:

i It Will contain•

IPortraits of Lincoln and Johnson,
and other eminent men ;

I MAPS OF BATTLES 'lO., BATTLE-FIELDS,
and will wage releutless warupou Cepperheadi
until their decisive discomfiture- ill November
next. - -

TIM OLD FLAG is designed fur universal cir-
culation among -the People, and printed
at the lowestpossible rates. Two numberswill
be issued beforethe spedial election to decide
upon the amendments tothe Constitution allow-
ing oar gallant. soldiers • to cote, and it will
earnestly advocate the right of our heroes to
cast.their suffrages on "the field to sustain the
sacred cause for which they are periling their

TERMS-CASH IN ADVANCE :FR
One Copy, - 50 ets.
10 Copies to one address, $4.50
20.: 44, cc cc 8.00
30 46 cc " . 10.50
50 " 15.00
And at the same rate (30 cents per copy) for
any number over fifty.

Let every earnest .Union man• at once
commence to raise a club for his immediate'
neighborhood, so that all the numbers can by
secured.

-L:',The first number will contain a Portrait
of President Lincoln, andthe second will can•
twin a Portrait of Andrew Johnson.

Address & STONER, ,
C.Isambersbara Pa.•

,financial.
IT S. 10-40 BONDS.—These Bonds are
1-J • issued undertheAct ofCongressofMarch Sth,

1864. which provides thatall Bonds ismedUnder this
Act shall be EXEMPT FROM TAXATION by or
under any state or municipal authority. Subscrip-
tions to these Bonds are received in United States
notes ornotesof NationalBanks. They are TO BE
REDEEMED IN COIN;at thepleasure ofthe Gov-
ernment, at any period not less than ten nor more

than forty years from their date, and until their re-
demption FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST ,WILL
BE PAID IN COIN, on Bondi ofnotoverone hun-
dred dollars annually andall otherBonds semi-an-
nually. The interest is payable on thefirst days of
March and SepteMber in each year—

Subscribers will receive eitherRegistered or Con-,
you Bonds, as they cnay prefer. Registered Bonds
_are recorded on thO books of the G. S. Treasurer,
and can be transferred only oil the owner's order
Coupon Bonds arepayable to order, and are more
convenient forcommercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will,hare theoption of he?
vine theirBonds draw interest from March let, by
paying the scorned interest'in coin—(Oi-in United
States notes, or the notes of National Banks, adding

fifty per cent, for premium.)or receiveAlicm draw-
ing interestfrom the date of subscription and depo-

sit. As these Bonds are
Exempt from Municipal or State Taxation,

their -value is increased from one to three per cone
Per ennnm, eacording to the rate of tax levies in
varions'parts of the country-.

At the present rate ofpremium on geld they pay
i= OVER EIOBT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and are ofequal convenience as aper-
manentand temporary investment:

It is believed that no securities offer so great in-
ducements to lenders as the various descriptions of
U. S. Bonds. In all otherforms ofindebtedness, the
faith and ability of private parties or stoelr, com-
panies orseparate communities only is ,niedgedfor
payment, while for the debts of the: United States
the whole property of thecountry is holden tbSecnre
the payment of both principle and interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from
$6O up to any magnitude, on tbo same terms, and
are thus made equally available to the smalleAlen-

der and the largest capitalist. "They can be con-
verted intomoney at any moment, and the holder
will have tho benefit of theinterest.

It may be useful to state in this connection that
the total Fundid Debt of theUnitedStatmeti Which
interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day ail March,
1864, was $768,975,000. Tho interest on tbis;debt for
the °prolog fiscal year will be $45,937.1i, while the
oustom,4evenue in goldfor the current deed, year-
ending dune 30th , 1864. has boon so far at the rate
of over 5100,008,000 per annum.

It will bo soon that oven the present gold rev-
enues of the Government are lowly:, in excess of
the wants of the Treasury -for thepayment ofgold
interest, while the recent inereaseof the tariffwill
doubtless raise the annual receipts from ouStoras on
tho same amount of importations, to $1.50,000,000
per annum.

Instructions to the National Banksactieg as loan
agen tswere not issued from the UnitedStates Treas-
ury-until March 26, but in the first three weeks of
April the subscriptions averaged more than TEN
MILLIONS A WEEK.

Subscriptions will be received by the.
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia. Pa.
Second National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.
Third National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.7.:

AND BYALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of Public money, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the eauatry. (acting as agenisof the Na-
tional DepelitorT Banks,) will furnish further infer-
/mai=on applioationand;

AFFOItD /WERT FACILITY TO SiiBSCRI-
• 88R3.• = • < fmar4-2m

'Ural estate *airs.
-pAint FOR SALE.--A valuableFarm,

containing 118. ACRE'S-and 33 PERCHES oflira-rate LIMESTONE 'LAND, Situate in Mont-gomery towdship, kranklin county, Pa., within',
milesof Mcreersbnrg, and 14. mile from the Turn:pike leading to • Oreencastle,,botaded by•lands ofDr. J. M. Meister, Noah Myers and others. TheaboVe described Farm is ina high state 61 cultiva-
tion, and over 500 panels of good Post Fence. The
improvements are a . now two-storied 131t I CKHOUSE, with good Log Kitchen ortd Dining Roomattached, a good Double Log ,Barn, sheaded all
around, with two floors. Brick. Granery, good Car-riage HOuse. Wagon Shed, Sinoke Rouse, &e. Agood thriving Orchard of -first-rate Grafted Fruit,a
never-failingWell ofWater with Pump in the yard,
and Running Water conveuienVforstock. A knoll
portion ofsaid Farm is of good TIMBER. • There is
also good Water Powerand Mill Scat on said prem-
ises. Also, about.l7 ACRES of good TIM 33 ER
LAND. about!l 4 mile from said Farni, which will
ho sold withor without the above.to suit purchasers,
If the above property is not sold at Private Sale be-
fore the let of September, it will be sold at Public
Outcry on that day. Any person wishing to view
said premises can do so by calling on the under-
signed, Executor, roqiding on said Farm.

JAMES' WITHERSPOON,
maylB-ts] _ Ex'r of John Witherspoon, dec'd.

[Lancaster Exaininer copy 3t and send bill for col.]

ATAL IJA WEE FARM AT PRIVATE
V SALE.--The undersigned offersatPrivate sale,his •FARM, situated in Letterkenny township,Franklin county, Pa.. adjoining landsof Abraham

Wen r. Heirs of David Zimmerman. Sr. dee'd.
Joseph Bollinger and Others, near the Conoaoguilt-
nettVreek, and about one-half mile from Pleasant
Hall 4 It contains 183 ACRES and some perches of
good SLATE LAND. well limed. About 2.5 acres'
is excellent MEADOW. some timber and the bal-
ance:in a high state of cultivation, all in excellent
order;and under goodTenee, a large partofwhich is
post and rail (once. The itnprovements are a
LARGE TWO-STORIED LOG HOUSE'part
wentlferboarded. a Batik Barn. Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and othernecessary out-buildings. There is aWellOf neverfailitur-Water at the kitchen door and
a Conilderable stream running through the mead-
ows, together with water in every field. making it a,
capital stock farm. Persons -wishing to view the
premises can do so by callingon the subscriber resi-
ding on\ the public road one-halfmile east of Pleas-
ant 11411.june22-dm WIL`LIAM GILLAN. SR.

kRNI FOR SALE.-Containing- 133
L .ACRES of goOd SLATE LAND, and-nearly
all fresh Limed.' Bounded by' lands of Daniel Mil-
ler. Abram and Noah. Myers. The above Farm is
in a goodstate of cultivation, with over :AO panels
of goad Pn.t Fence. The improVement's are a good
LOO HOUSE, good Log-and Frame Barn, sheaded
with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib. A good Young
Orchard of choice Fruit and u never•failing Well.
with Pump, in the yard. -Abort 20 Acres of above
Farm is covered with good TIMBER. • This Dwell-
ing is• a very ;pleasant and comfortable situation,
about:; miles from Mereersbumen the road lead-
ing to the Corner. The above Fartn, if not sold -at
private before, will, he offered at Public Sale on for
10 (My of September, when anindisputablo title will
be given by the undersigned. Executor,

JAMES O. CARSON.
Executor of the Estate of John Little, dcc'd.

11,3.;. Any person wishing to view said farm can do
so by calling an the subscriber, residing about 34„;
mile fromsaid Farm.

mhylB-ts JAMES WITHERSPOON.
[Lancaster Examiner copy 3t and send bill for cola-

VALUABLE F ARM AT PRIVATE.
SALE.—The undersigned will offer at Private

Sale, his FARM, situated in Lurmin township.
Franklin county, Pa., adjoining lands of John E.
and John INl'Clay, Daniel Clippinger. Joseph Mow-
ers and others, near the,Conodoguinett creek, and
about 5 miles from Shippensburg. Containing268
ACRES of good SLATE, LAND, well limed. 70
acres of this tract is well TIMBERED, 2.3 acres in
MEADOW and the balapce in a high state of culti-
vation, all in excellent order and well fenced. The
improvements are a two storied log WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE. now Bank Barn 72 feet long.
wagon shed and all other necessary and convenient
out-buildings. There is a' Well of never failing
Water at the door and two ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit on the premises: There -is also a gmid TEN-
ANT HOUSE on the farm with a Well of .Water
convenient. and all necessary out-buildings. Per-
sons wishing lo view the Farm can do so by calling
on the subscriber, livingin Hamilton township, or
,on John E. M'Clay, adjoining thenum.

junc.istf , :JOHN 'ZOOK.

VALUABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR.
SALE—The undersigned will sell at Private

Sale, his TANNERY.known as the Corner Tannery.
with Steam and Water Power, SAW-MILL, Chop-
ping-Mill, Stocks for breakinghides,,ke. The Tan-
nery has 8 Leeches, ;12Vats,2 Limes andWaterPool,
and is capable of tanning 'BOO heavy hides a year.
There are two LOG DWELLING ROUSES. Barn.
Stable and other necessary out-buildings connected
with the Tannery: atulabout GO Acres cleared, with
'goodfruit. Ile will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery, from 100 to 700 Acres. Over6oo Acres.
are Timber, and an ample supply of Chestnut Oak
Bark to run The Tannery for' fifty years. It is situ-'
atedabout 7 iles South-east ofMercersburg, on
Licking Creel. Terms made easy. For further
particulars addres-s the und ersi,mcd.,„at 3f ereersh firs,
Franklin co.. Ph-. [augl2-tf1 CAMETCALF;

IMPORTANT TO IRON- MANUPAC-:
1. 'PURER'S AND STOCIRAISERS.—rwiII sell -
at Private Sale. 1,300 ACRES OF; PATENTED
LAND. situated in St. Thomas township, Franklin
county. Pa.. on the Public 'Road leading from Guy-
er's-Tavern toLoudon., 6 miles from the latter place.
About 100 Acres of this tract atecleared, the balance
encored with thriving Chestnut and other TIMBER,
which wouldanswer for Cord-woodor Hails. There
is also goo& appearanceuf IRON ORE on the prem-
ises. Coal hearths are leveled on most of the Tim-
ber land. The improvements are a LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn find 4 Tenant Houses, and a good Apple
Orchard. Peach. Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAW MILLand .CHOPPING 'MILL, in good run-
ning order, with 18 fect.of head and fall. This pro-
perty, wottlif afford a good opportunity to make- 1
money. For terms apply to the snbscoiber: residing '
on the premises [feb3-tfI FREDa GILBRRT: I

SMALL FARM FOR SALE.—T he sub-
scriberr will 'sell at Private Sale,the SMALL

FARM on which he now resides, situate in Antrim
township. Franklin county, about six miles from
Greencastle. on the Cashtown road, adjoining lands
of Samuel Myers and others: containing about 40
ACRES, all cleared laud, in 'good order and under
good fence. There is a YOUNG ORCHARD ofthrif-
ty trees on the plane, and a Well ofexcellent Water.
The improvements consist of a two-story •L 00
DWELLING HOUSE, a Bank, Barn 42 feet long.
and well finished, and all othernecessaryout-build-
inns, Possession will be given on theIst of April,
MIL TOMS Will be made known on application- to
the subscriber, residing on the premises.

0e,t21-tf SAMUEL C, KHMER,

IYITBLIC SALE.—By virtue of au or-
der ofSale, issued outof the Courtof Common

Pleas of Franklin county. to the undersigned,
there will be exposed to Public Sale, on the prem-
isns, on Wedsoßday. 6th of July. at 1 O'clock. n
TItACTOFLAND, contifining about FOUR
ACRES, :4 toutedinLetterkenny township, formerly
theproperty of Mrs. atailkniocr. bounded by lands
ofChristian Deck and John Crider. Terms cash,

- • WM. S. BARRIS, - •
SAMUEL SECRIST, '

' JOHN DIEBLEB.
june22-3t Directors of the Poor.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN
theborough of 11'Connellsbur,gFulton county,
Large Double TIVO STORY HOUSE. Eleven

Rooms, R,tehen. Wash Rouse. ke. ; TWO LOTS
Oh' GROUND. choice Fruit and Shrubbery': Sta-
blintrfor thirty-five horses; Locution and buildings'
suitable fora Rotel, haring been _used as n Tavern
fora number of years. First-rate Well of water-at
the door. All in good order. The subscriber will
Bell at a bargain and give possession at ant
For inforrnation call on oraddress

ROBERT AULTZ,maYll.-tfj M'Connellsburg;Fulton County. Pa.
Geo. A. Smith, EN:, my Attorney, will give

all necessary information in my absence. R. A.

TIMBF,R LAND AT PRIVATE. SALE.
The undersigned offers atPrivate Sale, FIFTY

ACRES Op TIMBER LAND, at thefoot ofNorthMountain. seven miles North of Chambersburn,
well set with Chestnut 'White Oak and Red Oak,
and some Locust. The Che.±tnut is large enough to
cut for rails. Per price and terms •apply to the un-
dersigned, at Koollces Stare.

ftine'224ta* WM. S. REEPPER.
VALUABLETOWN PROPERTY FOR
r SALE.—The HOUSE and LOT on West Mar-

ket street. Chetabersbdia,now occupied by Hon. F.
M.Km/me-11,1soffered -at privato sale. Forrice
and termsapply to JOHN M. APDOWEL_pL.

ma~3-tf

TAVERN STAND AT PRIVATE,
SALE.—I will senor exchange the INDIAN

()PEEN I.IOT,ELfor)oroperty in Chanibersburg or
vicinity. [ep2o-tf] JOHN W.•TAY.LOII..

A R Ti 1J t H: BANDOUS
MANUFACTURE OF ROSEWOOD AND
• GILT .bIOI7Ii4PiNGS• -

LOOKING GLASS AND 'PICTURE FRAi/ES.'
of every description,

N. IV:QM. OF THIRD AND CA1,1.011(1,1.
• Orders to the largest extent uomptly °zeolite&
Orders fillecl by S. S. SHRYOCIS., Chambersifg, Pagep

TOB PRLYEING every:style done st
el the Moeof (be FICANILIM LIMPOSITORT.

*outs;

F K- L.I V H-0 T EL
EAST . SIOK OP OXRLIAR STREET;

GREENCASTL-ET PA.
The Undersigned respectfully announces to the

Traveling Publii that thili Rotel 'hasbeen reciod-
died. The ROOMS are large and cornhrtable, and
are all Well furnished -with good ne Furniture.
Persons stopping at this Hotelcan bay • citherDou-
ble or SingleRooms, with ors ithout 'ire in them.
The TABLE is always suppliedWith t • e best in the
market, and his BAR filled with the choicest Li-
ouors. • 41/ .

' There are also a fine LOT and a pai of HAY and
STOCK SCALES connected with the Hotel, for he

sof Drovers and Butchers.
His STABLE .willalways be proVided with good.

wholesome ,Provender for stock, and attended by
careful Ostlers.

iunel-3m .301{1i ADAMS, Proprietor.

-HOTEL.—This Hotel is situ-
I—) riled on the corner pfMain and Queen Streets,

Chembersburg, Pa.
The undersigned respeetfullyannouneesto the tra-

veling public that this hotel has been remedied. It
has been raised to THREE STORIES in height. A
fine.three story Back Building has been added to it,
giving an immense amount ofroom for the accom-
modation of the public 'generally. The Rooms are
large and comfortable, numheringinall, thirty-five.
They are all well furnished with good .New Furni-
ture. Persons stoppingat thisHotelcan have either
double or single rooms, withor withoutfire in them.
The Table is always supplied with the BEST in the
.MARKET. and will seat over 100 persons.

THE BAR is filled with the Vitoicext LIQTIOI .4I,'

The Stable is two stories, of the most modern style,
and the best in the Borough of Chambersburg.

jline 17. 63 JUN-FISHER, Proprietor. •

WHITE SWAN HOTEL, North Main,
v streetchamyer4burr„pa „Havingpurchas-

ed this welt-known Hotel.Holt knowdas Miller's,
andrecently as Grove's.)theProprietor pledges him-
self thatno. pains slfall lie, spared to minister to
wants of his guests.

HIS TABLE :will at all times be spread with the
luxuries and substantials ofthe season. '

HIS CHAMBERS are large, well ventilated, and
fitted up in modern style. -. .

HIS BAR will be well supplied with a large and
choice selection of the very best Liquors,

lIIS STABLE will always be provided with good.
wholesome Provender for -Stock,-and attended by
careful Ostlers.

There are also TWOLOTS anda pair of HAN and
STOOK SCALES connected with the Hotel, for thine
commodation of Drovers and Butchers.

ap6,611 . DANIEL TROSTLE.

JONES H 0' U. S.E ,

Cornci• Market Street and Market Square.
HARRISBURG, PA.

The subscriber wont(' most respectfully call the
attention of the citizens of Chambersburg and the
surrounding country to the accommodations of the
JONES HOUSE, assuring them-they will find every
thing that can cbntrihute to their comfort and con-
venience.

TheDouse is locatedfar enough from the Depot to
avoid the noise and confusion incident to railroad
stations, and at the same time only a few'minutes
walk from the same.

Ita- An Omnibus will bo found at the Depot on
the arrival ofeach train. .- -

t.27-311t C. H. 31.,tiN, Proprietor.

]IRANKLIS ITOTEL.—Test site of
the Public. Sourtre, Chambcrsburg, Pa;The

subscriber would respectfully inform the Traveling
Community that he has leased and taken posScion
'of this CommodiousHotel. Ho hopes to make it
one of the most desirable placesfor strangers and
othersto stop that canbeibund in any country town.

The character heretofore sustained by the House
as a comfortable Home for the Sojourner, shall not
suffer in my hands if a constant effort to please and
accommodate willsustain it. .

No pains will bespared to render entire satisfac-
tion to all hisguests: and pledging himself to en-
deavor to pleme all, hesolicits a liberalsh ire of the
public patronage. 1np6.641 M'NULTY.

1AVID H. HUTCHISO•N
has become the Proprietor of the UNITED

STATES HOTEL, near theRailroadDepot at HAR-
RISBURG, Pa. This popular and commodious
Hotelhas been newlyrefitted andfurnished through-
out its parlors and chambers, and is now ready for
the reception•of guests.

The traveling public will find the United States
Hotel the most convenient, in all particulars. of
any Hotel in the State C,upital, on account ofits
access to therailroad, being immediately between
the two great depots in this city.

BARRISmInGjune 17, 963-tf.
. _

INDIAN QUEEN'HOTEL, Main Street.
Charahersburg, Pa. JOHN W. TAYLOR. Pro-

prietor. Fine accommodations and low charges.
.14— Stock Yards and ,`4mles ate connected with

the premises for the convenience ofDrovers. Also,
Extensive Stabling and Yards for Horsesand Carr
macs. • unc

ftlititair llottreE..
MMILITARY`CLAIMS.—To all whom

•

it may concern.--The undersigned Board of
Appraisers appointed by theCourt ofCommon Pleas
ofDauphin County, (see net of t2d April, 1863,) to
investigate the claims arising from the Stuart raid,
..he militiaclaims, and the 'Anderson Cavalry iin-
presstnent claims. all occuring .in the year 18&2, in
Southern border counties .of Pennsylvania havenow sofar as regardsthe Stuart raid elaims conclud-
ed their labors: having returned cases to the num-
ber of four hundred and fifty (450) to the Honorable
the above mentioned court. The 'Anderson Car-"
airy and Militia claims remain to be heard, Bat
the-sanie havingboth been reported upon by Com-
missioners appointed by His Exeelleey Gov. Curtin.
'A law is now in the course of passage through the
Legislature-‘ (having passed the House and being at
'Present under consideration in the Senate)whereby
the action ofthe Said Commissioners.strall be legal-
ized if upon examination. by the present Board the
same shall be -found to be just. The Legislative
action will be deterinined at the adjourned session
to be held in August next.

4Y670,therefore. this is to eke- notice to all persons
lacingcertificates of adjwlicated claims under the
Anderson Cavalry impremonent and Militia dam-
ages. respectively. returned by Messrs. D. 0.Ruhr
and Samuel Reisher in the Anderson Cavalry eases,
and Messrs. W.H. WDowell and Chas. M. Burnett
in the Militiaeases aforesaid that they deposit the
said certificates with Messrs. M'Lellan S Kimmel],
said Attorneys being duly anthorized toreceive and
register the same for consideration by the said theundersigned Board of ApPraisers, when the current
legislation shall.have been duly ascertained. Cases
may.bemarked for appeal' should such be the desire
of any of the claimants. 'but appeals must be sub-
stantiated by the clearest evidence to be successful
us confidence is entertained to a high degree by this
Board in the justice and probityof the Commission-
ers before named. Should the legislative action
prove to vary from what i 4 anticipated. due notice
will he given immediately after the adjournment of
the LegislatureAr the hearing ofsaid elnims'in ac-
cordance with the statUtenforesaid passed April 9...2d
A. D., 186.3. '

A. 0. "MEISTER,
- JAMES WORRALL,

W.M. CLARK,
Board of Appraiseay under the Aet of April 22nd,
•

18(33. junel-3m

1864 "COS T A R'S"
RAT, ROACH, ,tc

XT RMI -N A T-O-R -
-

"15 years established in N. Y. City." "
" only mfisllrlrle rmiledies known." •" Free from Poisons."
"Notdangerous to theßuman Family." ,

•"Ratscome out of their holes to die.
- _

fa- Sold byall Druggists everywhere.
JIESf-I I I Beware I I I of altworthless imitations."Costar's" Depot, No. 482 Rrondway. N.Y.JIM- Sold by all Wholesaltand Retail Druggist, inCbambersburg.Pa.

_ fmar9-8
ÜBLIC SALE OF STOCKS.--,--willP be exp_osed atPublicSale, in front of the Courtilouso,in Chatobersbum, at 3 o'elook,P. M., on So-twang,. the 2d day of July, A D., 1864. 175 SHARESOF THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE SCHUYL-KILL AND DAUPHIN IMPROVEMENT ANDRAILROAD COMPANY, Incorporated- by theState of Pennsylvania. Tho best and highest bid-derto be the purchaser

9ar7 Terms Of sale mulekneivn on daY'ofFrkle•. . MARGARET SEIBERT, Adm•

JOHNHUBER%Administrator. ~juno22-2t of,William Seibert, dec'd:
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE4./ a large lot of HOOP SKIRTS, direct from:themanufactory, at •
mad - METCALFE; L- HITEEHENVI3..

Jae 29,1564.

itwegc4 gatites.
A;JOINT,RESMAJTION 'PROPOSING4

CERTAIN 'AMENDMENTS TO,TER,"DON:
STLTUTION.—Be _ -resoleed by the ~Senote"oild
BMW of I?EllteSenifitiVia of thc'Commonireolth
Pcoreogrouto , &Weitz/ AsSentbla wet, That.th,f
followingamendments beproposed to the Censtiii:
Lion -of the Commonwealth: inaccortianeetritit tht,
provisions of the tentharticle thereof: •-- ,

There shall be an additional 7seetion to thsthipl,
article of the Constitution;!e be 'designated AS Beo,-
tion four. ns . , .

"SsertoN 4. Wheneverantof thequalified electors
of this Commonwealth shot ha in any nettailmilite-
ry service, under a requisition from thel'n'addent
of the United States, or by :trai authority of-this
Commonwealth,-snelt electorsnizqexercise theright:
ofsufiellge in all elections by thee:Stens, midersiteir
regulations ns are."-or shall be, preseribed brine. as
fully as if they were present attheir-usual Place of
election."

Ss:erne.% 2. There shall be two additional sections
to theeleventh article of theCollatitution.to be des-
ignitted as sections eight, and 111110.1%5follows:`-°- 7"Stn.:lox 8. Nolsill shall bepassed by the-Legis--
lature, containing more than, one siddeet,,,,ltmet
,sha IIbe clearly expressed in thetitle; oseept appro-
priation • • _ ,

SECTION 9. Nobill shall be pars:n.4 by the Legia‘
granting any powers, or-privileges, in any'

ease. where the authority to grant snob powers, orpr ivileges; hasbeen, or :nay hereafter he, conferred
upon the courts ofthis ENCommßY'C.JOonwealtHNSON.

Speaker
• H
of the Holistef Ile,,resentativeS.

• JOAN P. TENNEY.-
• - Speaker of the Senate.'

O.IIICF. TEIt S os Co3i3IoNWICAkrit4-7'
' 11nou•Snurt,Apri125.1894. '

PENNSTLVANIA, SS: - -

I do hereby certify that the finnoing is a
frilly true and correct cony of the original
JointResolution of the General 'Aarnild.Y.entitled "A JointResolution Proposingerr
lain amendmentsto theConstitution,-7nsthe

t same remains on file in thisoffice: •
testimony•whereof. I harehereinito set

my hand and caused the seal' of thcSiere-
tary*s office to bo affixed, the cloy rind-year
above written. -T,1,1 SLTFER,-

Secrethryof the Commonwealth.
The above Resolution havinglieeuagreidtoliY

majority ofthe members ofeach- house, at twosuer.
cameo sessionsofthe OcnerntAssenablyofthi.sronl.:
monwealib, the proposed amendments will:he subn
milted to the people. for their adoption orrection',
ON THE FIRST TUESDAY OF-AUGUST; in the
year at 'onrLord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty=faur.,in accordauce,with tbe PrOViSiOPELOI the.,
tenth article of the f',onstitution,,and the set.
titled "An Act prescribing the time and Mannerof
submitting to thepeople, for theirapproval anctra
tification orrejection,-the proposed amendments to
the Constitution. ' approved the hrenty-third day of
April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four

- ELI SLIFER. -
may4-13t] Secretary of the Coromonweatlh.

AR ER WY; BY HER .NEXT-
,

friend, Alexanker Fahnestock, rs,,Fateaund
ferry:—ln the Court of Conwion Pless of Franklin'
.County. Pa.. to January teffn,l/64, No. GS. Sub. hi
Divorce, to April term, 1864. No. IS, returned Nihit
hobs.• - -

To 'EDMUND FERICV :-Yon are hereby nniificdab
be and appear before the, Judges of our Court of
Cordele') Pleas. at Chambersbure, in and for theCounty of Franklin. on the nevoid Mondoy of Au-
part, A. 1). 1864, being the Bth day ofsaid nnath.lo
answer the matters charged against you in:said libel
'tor divorce. -

_ ,

junels-4t SAMUEL BRANDT, Slieriff.
IptMANK OF CHABERSBURG;.June
-1-1 4; 1864,—A meeting of the Stockholders ofthis
Bank will beheld at the Banking House. on Tuve:-
dap, the sth of Jury. next.-at 10 o'clock,".A.. -331..:i to
consider the question:of becomiog eh Asseeialifin
for earning on the business of Banking 'under the
laws of the united States. The Act of the General
Assembly of this State. approved dunnary 6th.1864;
extending the Charter of this-Bank -for, free years
from the expiration of its present Charter, May
1865, will Alga ,be submittid to the meeting.. • ~.

By order of the Board.
itme,s-4t -0. H. MESSERS3IITII, Cashier. •

A DMINISTRATPWStiee is hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-
tration on the Estate of John Burkholder-Into, of
Chambersburr. dee'd, have been granted Maeun-
dersigned, residing in said borough.

All persons knowing themselves indebteitto
Estate will please make immediate payment;,-and
those having claimswill please present them. pro.
Pees- authenticated for settlement's.
'fune22 CHRISTIAN STOUFFER, AdnOr.-

A DMINISTRATOR'S
_Li Cute is hereby given that Letters of Adminis,
tration 'de bonis non with the will onnezed, on
Estate of Catharine Beatty, late of-Antrim town-
ship. dee'd,-have been granted to the .undersigned.
residing in Chombersbnrg•

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please_ make immediate payment: and
those having Maimswill present them properly tin---

th'eXitiented for Settlement...
inno22 - • WALTER BEATTY,:Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'Stie is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the Estate of John S. Ludwig. late of
Chanlbusbutil, deed, have been granted totheattb-
scriber.

AllPersons knowing themselres indebted to said
Estatt will please make immediate payment: -and
those havine-eloims will present them proPeili au-
thenticated for settlement. - '

GEORGE LUDWIG,

ADMINISTRATOR'S .N(YrICE.=-No-.
lice ishereby given that Letters ofAdminis-

tration on theEstate of Allen Nesbit. late bf Fan
nett'township, dee'd, have been granted to -tho
subscriber. residi4mlin said township. • '

All:persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having clams will present them properly un-:.

•thenticated for settlement. -

innels ABRAHAM ELDER.-Adm'r,

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICES =llO
tice is hereby given thatLetters of 'Adralnistra;

Lion on the Estate of John Witherow, Est., late of
Metal township,. deed, hare_ been granted to the'
undersigned, residing in Fannettsbnrg.'

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those•having claims will Present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement,

JOHN 11..WITFIEROW,1
WM. S. HARRIS.EMI

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—No-
tice islicrebSniven thatLettersof Adluinistm-

tine to the Estate of Jeanne . Davis, late of the:-E
Borough ofebembersburg; dce'd, have been grant-
ed to the nndersigried.-restding insaid Borough.-

Alt persons' knowing thernsclveg indebted to said
Estate will please make immediate payment: and
those having claims-willpresent them properly au-
thenticated forsettlernenkmay2s-6tt- " W. S EVERETT„'Adoer.

DMINISTIIATOR'S
flee is hereby givetithat 'Letters of :Adniinis-

tration withthe
hereby

annexed, to; the 'Estate of
Christian Stoner, late Antrim township. deed.
have been granted to 'the' undersigned, rending in
said township. '

"

-

All persons knowing theinselves indebted :to-SaiA
Estate will please make immediate paythent-: snd
those having claims-willpresestAhent posPerls'atar
thentieatedfor settlement...

ittneB-6t* JOICATIIAN STICKEL. .kditer.
VXECUTOR'S N OTIC E.—Notice if;
• '4 hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

Estate of JacobSeibert, late of Montgomery town.
ship, dee'd, havebeen ' granted to the undersigned."
residing in said township.

All personsknowing tbemeelyes is:Ridded to said
Estate will please make immeiliate.payment: and
these having claims will present them properly au-
thenticatedfor settlement

june 1, . SAMUEL 811ARTLE/Wr. .

XECUT-ORS' NOTICE.--Notice '1is
111 hereby given that Letters Testarnmitiry, to the
Estate of Henry Brewer lateof 'Warren townelqp.
deed. have been to theundersig.nod. resid-
ing in salt township ,'•

AU persons knowing themselves indebted to, said
Estate will please make immediate payment.,-*and
those haring claims :will present them,propeitf
thenticated.for settlement. ' • -

,

DENTON BREWETIA _

SIMON BREWER, .1 „3mayZ

tXECUTOR'S NOMlCE.—Notiee' is
hereby given thatLetternfiestainete the

Ettato of Rebecca Currey. late of Guilferd town-
Ship, decd. have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In Montgomery township.

All persons knowing themselves inabteri tw said
Estate will please make immediate paYmentt• and
those having claims-will 'present them properly
anthentica red for.settlement •

may2s-6t. JAMES WrrRERSPOON,Ea'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE:—Notice h
hereby given thatLetters Testamentriry to the

Estate of Hon, dames Nill, late of the-Borough of
Chambersburg, dee'd, have been granted to theun-
dersigned; residing in said Borough.

_

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted biro=
Estate will please make- immediate payment:- ,and
thosehaving elaimswill present thewpraperi•
thenticated for settlement.SAMUEL MTERS, Aseri g:

T. J.KILL. ,-,)El=

THE-PAIR::7-,rust reckivell an(Oetint
Pantaloon Goods,Prime. Dress Goo and fia

to at, liunesl- JK:KTCALPE&


